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Hi.lgardia [VOL. 8, No. 10 virus, and whether the viruses could be separated by the three vectors. Transmission experiments with yellows by the three species of leafhoppers were conducted with the virus obtained from naturally infected asters, celery, and carrots, and from these same host plants experimentally infected by the different species of leafhoppers. Attempts were made to recover the virus from these experimentally infected host plants with the three species of previously noninfective leafhoppers. The host range of the disease among economic plants and weeds was also investigated. The characteristics, distribution, and 'food plants of two newly discovered vectors of California yellows are discussed in this paper.
METHODS One method used in the separation of a mixture of viruses in the living plant is by the selective transmission of one virus by the insect vector. Hoggan!" has shown that the peach aphid, Myzus persicae Sulz., transmits only the cucumber mosaic virus from a combination of cucumber and tobacco mosaic viruses, although the tobacco virus was present in the leaves upon which the aphids had fed. Bennett!" demonstrated that Aphis rubiphila Patch transmitted only the curl virus of raspberries and Amphorophora rubi Kalt transmitted only the yellow mosaic virus and a medium type of mosaic from a raspberry infected with the three diseases. Smith (16) utilized the peach aphid, Myzus persicae, in the separation of potato viruses.
The method adopted to determine whether California aster yellows and celery yellows are caused by two viruses or a single virus was to conduct transmission experiments with yellows by the three species of leafhoppers from naturally and experimentally infected asters, celery, and carrots to healthy plants grown from seeds. It was found that Cicadula divisa occurred on all of these host plants in the field. Thamnotettix montanus was rare on asters, abundant on celery, and common on carrots. T. geminatus was often collected on asters, rarely on celery, and commonly on carrots. These three host plants were transplanted in pots in the greenhouse and healthy plants grown from seeds were used as checks or controls.
Production of N oninfectioe Leafhoppers.-The production of noninfective Cicadula divisa on Sacramento barley immune to the yellows disease has been described in a previous paper. (13) The production or noninfective Thammotetiix rnontanus and T. geminatus on barley failed because these species of leafhoppers did not complete their life cycles on that plant. The method adopted was similar to that used with the beet leafhopper, Eutettix ienellus (Baker) , described in a previons paper. (12) Several hundred females of each species oviposited in large celery plants for a period of one week and were then removed. Nymphs were transferred after emergence from the egg, before they' had an opportunity to feed, from diseased to healthy celery plants, with a fine camel's-hair brush moistened at the tip. The leafhoppers reared to the adult stage on healthy celery, as well as later generations so bred, failed to produce the disease.
DETERMINATION OF THE SPECIES
T'hammotettix lJfontanus.-The mountain leafhopper, Thamnotettix moniomus, is 4.5 to 6.0 mm long, with white or yellowish face, a transverse brownish band between the eyes, a conspicuous yellow transverse band on the pronotum, and the scutellum brown (pI. 1, 0, D, E, F). The summer adults collected in the northern San Joaquin, southern Sacramento, Santa Clara, and Salinas valleys were dark brown (pI. 1, 0, D) while the specimens taken during the autumn were usually black (pI. 1, E, F), with intermediates between the two color patterns.
Thamnotettix montanus has been recorded from British Columbia, (19) Washington, (22, 23) Oregon, (22) California, (20, 22) Nevada, (4) Idaho," and Colorado'?- 19) and probably occurs in most of the western states.
Essig (4) reported that Thamnotettix montanus is common on grasses, weeds, carrot, larkspur, goldenrod, apple, and prune.
This leafhopper has a wide range of food plants in California. Adults were collected abundantly on celery growing in the Sacramento Valley, but not so abundantly in the fog belt of the Santa Clara and Salinas valleys. Adults were commonly taken and an occasional nymph on White Icicle radish and Purple Top White Globe turnip in the delta districts near Stockton, in the San Joaquin Valley. The leafhopper was rarely taken on asters in the Salinas Valley. The insects were occasionally captured on the following economic plants in the Sacramento and San J oaquin valleys: reductus as a species distinct from monianus, although it was described as a variety." (22) De Long" could find no genital character which is constant and distinctive on the adults from California and Idaho, but in certain groups it is very difficult to find characters on the genitalia. He states, "I do not feei, however, that reducius is a distinct species."
Since Thamnotettix montanus and T. reducius are considered distinct species on the basis of color pattern only and since there is a difference of opinion among systematists as to the species, the name used in thispaper is monianus. The description of T. montanus reducius by Van Duzeev"" follows:
This form socms to be purely a color variety in which the yellow saddle is reduced to a small mark on the apex of the claval nervures, often on the outer nervures only, or in a few dark males it may be entirely wanting. The brown band on the base of the vertex is also reduced, sornetimes to a mere shade, but there may be a dark line next the eye and a geminate spot on the basal middle. Both forms are found together throughout their range, but the present form is much more abundant toward the south, while those from Oregon and Washington are almost entirely typical montomus.
Specimens of Thamnotettix received from C. F. Henderson, Twin Falls, Idaho, were determined as T. reductus by Van Duzee and as '1'. monianus by De Long. The leafhoppers from Idaho transmitted yellows to healthy celery but not to asters. The virus was recovered and transferred by previously noninf'eetive Cicadula divisa from the celery infected with yellows by the Thamnotettix from Idaho to healthy asters and celery.
Thamnotettix Gcminatus.-The geminate leafhopper, Thamnotettix geminatus, is 5 to 6 mm long, greenish yellow or brown, with a pair of black spots on the anterior border of the head, a black spot on each side of the eye, an arched band near the front border of the pronotum, and black spots on the scutellum (pI. 1, G, H). A more detailed description of the species is given by Van Duzee. (19) Thamnotettix qeminaius has been .recorded from Colorado, (6, 18) Idaho," California, (20, 22, 23) Washington, (11) and Aiaska, (1) It has been recorded under the name Cicadula laeta from Alaska and Shumagin and Oct.,1934] 
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Popof islands by Ashmead, (1) One specimen under the same name also is in the United States National Museum from Unga Island. (1) Osborn (11) Fed on Naturally Infected Asters and Celery.-A comparison was made of the transmission of yellows by previously noninfective Cicadula divisa and Th.amnatettix moniamus from 10 asters naturally infected with the disease to healthy asters and celery. Ten lots, each consisting of 10 C. dioisa or 10 T. montaaius were fed for a period of 2 days on 10 diseased asters, one lot to a plant, and then each lot was fed for a period of 21 days on a healthy aster or celery plant; T. montanus was used only on celery. Each lot was then transferred to successive healthy aster or celery plants and was kept on each plant for a period of 10 days. In the recovery of the virus from celery experimentally infected by T. montanus with the virus from naturally infected asters, the feeding period on the infected celery plants varied from 4 
ferred by this leaflation:
hopper to celery asterAsters Celery Celery
* The plus sign (+) indicate" the production of the disease. and the minus sign (-) shows that no disease resulted.
tanus each were fed for a period of 3 weeks on diseased celery plants.
Each-lot was then transferred at weekly intervals to 3 successive healthy celery plants and to 1 aster. A comparison was also made of the recovery of the virus by previously noninfective T. montanus and Cicadula divisa from celery experimentally infected with yellows by T. montanus. The same procedure was used in the recovery of the virus from experimentally infected celery with the two insects except that with T. montanus 2 successive healthy celery and 1 aster plants were used, and with C. divisa 1 healthy celery and 1 aster. 
-- iomus that had fed on naturally infected celery plants (table 3) . From experimentally infected plants, the virus was recovered by T. montanus and transferred to celery from 5 of the 9 infected celery plants, or 44.4 per cent, but was not transferred to any of 9 asters inoculated; it was recovered by C. divisa from all of the 9 infected celery plants and transferred to all of the 9 celery and 9 aster plants inoculated, or 100 per cent (table 2) .
HiZgarilia
[VOL.8, No_ 10 In another experiment to test transmission by -Tkamnotettix montanus to asters, each lot of 5 or 10 adults of T. monianus, after feeding for a period of 3 weeks on celery naturally infected with yellows, was transferred to healthy asters. Four of 15 aster plants inoculated, or 26.6 per cent, were infected with yellows, as shown in table 3. 'I'hevirus was not recovered from the 4 experimentally infected asters by T~montanus, but was recovered by Cicadula divisa and transferred to healthy asters .and celery.
Bred on Naturally Lnfected Asters and Oele.ry.-Aster was an unfavorable food plant for the adults of Thamnotettix montanus, but the nymphs often acquired the winged stage on large aster plants. Lots· of-10, 20, or 25 adults bred on asters naturally infected with yellows were transferred to one or more healthy celery plan~and then to healthy asters. Thirty-two celery plants were thus inoculated, and 8, or 25 per cent, became diseased as indicated in table 3. Twenty-two asters were inoculated by the same lots of leafhoppers, but not a single case of aster yellows developed (table 3) .
Fifty lots of 20 Thamnotettix rnontanus which had completed the nymphal stages on celery naturally infected with yellows were transferred to healthy celery, one lot to each plant. Fifteen of 50 celery plants thus inoculated, or 30 per cent, developed the disease (table 3) .
Fed on Asters and Celery Experimentally Infected by Thamnotettix Montanus.-Nymphs were fed on asters experimentally infected with yellows by Thamnotettix montanus and after they acquired the winged stage, each of 25 lots of 5 adults were transferred to a healthy aster, but again all of the plants remained healthy (table 3) . . An attempt was made to transfer the virus from asters experimentally infected with yellows by Thamnoiettix rnontanus to healthy celery by lots of 50 or 100 males. Each lot of leafhoppers was fed on diseased asters and healthy celery, alternating daily, until all of the insects were dead. With this method the leafhoppers lived from 21 to 42 days. All of the four celery plants inoculated by this method failed to develop the disease (table 3) .
Fifteen lots of Tharnnotettix montanus were fed for a period of3 ;weeks or longer on celery experimentally infected by this leafhopper and then each lot was transferred to a healthy aster. One of the 15·asters inoculated, or 6.6 per cent, developed the disease ( Fed on Asters and Celery Experhnentally Infected by Cicadula Divisa.-Thamnotettix moniomus, after feeding on asters experimentally infected with yellows by Cicadula dioisa, were transferred to 104 healthy asters, but only 2 asters, or 1.9 per cent, became diseased (table 3) . A high mortality of the leafhoppers occurred on small asters, and in all probability the incubation period of the virus in many of the insects was not completed.
Thamnotettix moniomus, after feeding on asters infected with yellows by Cicadula divisa., were transferred in lots of 20 specimens to 1 or 2 healthy celery plants. Seven of the 39 celery plants inoculated, or 17.9 per cent, became diseased (table 3) .
Since a high mortality of the adults occurred on asters, it was decided to feed the leafhoppers for periods varying from 3 to 5 weeks on celery experimentally infected with yellows by Cicadula dioisa. In one experiment each lot of 5 adults was transferred to 1 or 2 healthy asters and they remained on the plants until all were dead. With twenty-nine lots of 5 insects each, 49 asters were inoculated, but no yellows developed (table  3) . In a second experiment lots of 20 leafhoppers were used to inoculate 124 asters, and 3 plants, or 2.4 per cent, developed symptoms of yellows (table 3) . Previously noninfective C. divisa transferred the virus from the 3 infected asters to healthy asters and celery, but Thamnotettix montanus failed to recover the virus. In a third experiment 4 lots of 100 T. montanus, after feeding for a period of 27 days on celery experimentally infected with yellows by C. dioisa, failed to transmit the virus to 4 healthy asters (table 3) . In a fourth experiment repeated inoculations of each of 6 healthy aster plants were made by lots of 20 male Thamnotettix moniomus which had fed for periods-varying from 26 to 57 days on celery experimentally infected with yellows by Cicadula divisa; when one lot of 20 leafhoppers died on an aster another lot of 20 specimens was put in the cage enclosing the plant, and so on until 5 successive lots of 20 insects were used on each plant. Three lots of 20 males were dead at the end of 1 day on small asters while 1 specimen of another lot lived 18 days. The average longevity of the last living male with 30 lots of 20 leafhoppers was 5 days on small asters. The six asters inoculated by this method remained healthy ( Since the beet leafhopper, Euietiix tenellus (Baker), the vector of sugarbeet curly top in North America, is closely related to the genus, Thamnotettix, (it was originally placed in the latter genus (2, 6») tests were made on whether or not T. moniamus could transmit sugar-beet curly top. Previously noninfective nymphs or adults, after feeding on curly-top beets, were transferred to 24 healthy beet seedlings, but no curly top developed. Since a high mortality of the leafhoppers occurred on sugar beets, 5 lots of 100 males were fed alternating daily on curly-top beets and healthy celery for a period varying from 1 to 2 weeks, and then each lot of leafhoppers was kept on a healthy beet until th~"last specimen died. The five beets remained healthy.
ADDITIONAL HOST PLANTS EXPERIMENTALLY INFECTED WITH YELLOWS BY TH~'\MNOTETTIXMONT ANUS
Carrot Yellouis.c-Thamnotettix montanus was collected on carrots (Daucus carota var. sativa) in the Salinas, San Juan, and Sacramento valleys. Previously noninfective leafhoppers, after feeding on 5 carrots naturally infected with yellows, were transferred to 10 healthy celery plants, and 4 of these developed symptoms of yellows. The virus was transferred by previously noninfective T, montanus from 2 of these 4 experimentally infected celery plants to healthy celery plants, but attempts to transfer it to asters and carrots were unsuccessful. An attempt was made to experimentally infect with yellows from cel-. ery by means of Thamnotettix montanus 3 white, 1 yellow, and 7 orange varieties of carrots. Two plants of each variety were repeatedly inoculated by different lots of leafhoppers. Oxheart or Guerande, an orange variety of carrot, developed typical symptoms of the disease similar to those on carrots infected by Cicadula divisa described in a previous paper. (13) The virus was transferred by previously noninfective C. divisa from the carrot experimentally infected with yellows to healthy aster and celery plants, but T. rnontanus failed to recover the virus from the carrot.
White London Musta1YZ Yellows.-White London mustard (Brassica alba) is a new host plant of aster yellows. This mustard was experimentally infected with yellows by both Thamnoiettix rnontanus (in 1 of 2 tests mad~) and Cicadula divisa from the mustard plants experimentally infected with yellows to healthy asters and celery, but T. montanus failed to recover the virus from mustard.
Plants infected with yellows by the two species of leafhoppers developed similar symptoms. The apical leaves were dwarfed, cupped out- ward, and yellow. Secondary shoots developed from the axils of the leaves ( fig. 1) 
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tally infected spinach to healthy celery but not to asters, and by C. divisa to both celery and asters.
The symptoms of the disease on spinach infected with yellows by the two species of leafhoppers were similar. The petioles of the outer leaves were elongated, and many upright secondary shoots developed with dwarfed leaves and shortened petioles ( fig. 2) .
Prizehead Lettuce Yellotos.-Lettuce (Lactuca sativa) of the variety Prizehead was experimentally infected with yellows from celery by Thamnotettix moniamus (only 1 test was made) and developed symptoms of the disease similar to those on lettuce infected by Cicadula divisa as described in a previous paper. (13) The virus was transferred by previously noninfective C. dioisa from experimentally infected lettuce to asters and celery, but T. montanus failed to recover the virus from lettuce. Plantain or Bibqraes Yellows.-In a previous paper(l3) plantain or ribgrass (Plantago maior) was reported to be naturally infected with yellows. Tests were made to determine whether plantain could be experimentally infected with yellows from celery by Thamnotettix montanus and whether the leafhopper could recover the virus from infected plantain and transfer it to asters. Previously noninfective T. montanus were fed for a period of 36 days on celery experimentally infected with yellows by Cicadula divisa. Lots of 20 T. montanuswese transferred from the celery-yellows plants to 4 healthy plantain plants, and one plant developed typical symptoms of yellows after an incubation period of the diseaseof 54 days. Seven lots of 5, and 12 lots of 20 T. montanus per plant, all failed to transmit the virus from the experimentally infected plantain to 19 healthy asters. On the other hand, previously noninfective C. divisa transmitted the virus from experimentally infected plantain to healthy asters..
Tests were also made to determine whether Thamnotettix montanus could recover the virus from plantain experimentally infected with yellows by Cicadula divisa which had fed on asters or celery naturally infected with the disease. Nymphs of T. rnontanus were fed on diseased plantain until the insects acquired the winged stage and then 10 or 20 males were transferred to healthy asters and celery plants. Often the males were used to inoculate one or more healthy celery plants and then were transferred to one or several asters. Thirty-five asters and 35 celery plants were inoculated from plantain containing the virus originally obtained from asters naturally infected with the disease, but only a single aster developed typical symptoms of yellows. Previously noninfective T. monianus recovered the virus from ,this diseased aster and transferred it to 1 of 4 healthy asters. Twelve asters and 27 celery plants were similarly inoculated from plantain containing the virus originally obtained from celery naturally infected with the disease, but only 1 celery plant developed yellows. The virus was not recovered from the experimentally infected celery plant by T. montanus, but was transferred to aster and celery by previously noninfective O. divisa.
TRANSMISSION OF YELLOWS BY THAMNOTETTIX
GEMINATUS TO HEALTHY ASTERS AND CELERY Fed on Naturally Infected Asters.-Although Thamnotettix geminatus was collected on asters under natural conditions, a high mortality of the adults occurred on small asters in the greenhouse when T. qeminatu« was transferred from large asters in the field. It was found that 6 lots 
Total -
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2-
0-0-* The plus sign (+) indicates the production of the disease, and the minus sign (-) shows that no disease resulted; ++ = virus recovered from 2 sets of experimentally infected celery. and were then transferred in lots of 5 or 10 to 6 healthy celery plants.
One of 6 celery plants developed symptoms of yellows. After the nymphs acquired the winged stage, 48 adults were transferred to 1 healthy celery plant, which also became diseased (table 6) . Bred on Aste1"s and Celery .Experintentally Infected by Cicadula Divisa.-Nymphs lived longer than adults on aster, and sometimes the nymphs acquired the winged stage on asters. Nymphs which hatched from eggs deposited in healthy celery were transferred to asters experimentally infected with yellows by Cicadula divisa. Nymphs and adults reared on diseased asters were transferred singly to 35 healthy asters with negative results. Likewise 2 lots of 5 adults and 2 lots of 20 adults failed to transmit yellows to 4 asters (table 6) .
Eleven adults of Thamnotietix geminatus bred on celery experimentally infected with yellows by Cicadula divisa failed to transmit the virus to 11 healthy asters (table 6) .
Adult Th.amnoiettix qeminaius, collected on asters in the San Juan and Salinas valleys, were fed for a period of 3 weeks on a celery plant experimentally infected with yellows by Cicadula divisa. Six lots of 3 leafhoppers each were transferred to successive healthy celery and aster plants until all of the insects were dead. The adults were fed on each celery plant for a period of 1 week and on each aster for 1 day. The results obtained are indicated in table 4.
'I'able 4 shows that from the first transfer (to 6 healthy celery plants) infection occurred in 1 plant which developed typical symptoms of yellows; in the second transfer (to asters) all of the plants remained healthy; in the third and fourth transfers (to celery) no infections occurred; and in the fifth transfer (to celery) 5 plants became diseased. In the fifth transfer 4 of the 5 infections occurred at the end of 8 weeks. The minimum virus incubation period in Th.aninotettix qeminatu» is not known; in Cicadula divisa it was found to be 13 days." The virus was recovered by previously noninf'eetive C. diuisa and transferred to healthy asters and celery from each celery infected by T. gerninatus. 'I'he virus was.also recovered by previously noninfective T. qeminatus from 1 of the 6 celery plants infected with the yellows by this leafhopper.
Fed on Naturally Infected Celery and Celery Experimentally Infected by Cicadula Divisa and Thamnotettix
Geminatus.-Tests were made on the transmission of yellows by lots of 1, 5, 10, 20, and 25 adults of Thamnotettix gerninatus which were transferred in succession to one or more healthy celery plants. Some of the leafhoppers were collected on various food plants in the field and were fed for a period of 2 to 4 weeks on celery experimentally infected with yellows by T. gem·inatus or Cicadula dioisa, or on celery naturally infected with the disease. T. geminatus which had been bred on celery experimentally or naturally infected with yellows were also used. The leafhoppers were transferred at the end of every 2 weeks to successive healthy celery plants until all of the insects were dead. Table 5· indicates the results obtained on the transmissions of celery yellows obtained with 1
1
• geminatus but does not show the number of negative tests. 'I'able ?also shows the recovery of the virus by C. divisa from some of the celery plants experimentally infected with yellows by T. geminatus, but all of the infected celery plants were not tested.
It is evident from table 5 that Thamnotetiix geminatus transmitted yellows at irregular intervals, but infections occurred more often on the first celery plant. However, in one case where 15 leafhoppers were transferred to successive healthy celery plants at intervals of 2 weeks until on carrots experimentally infected with yellows by Cicadula divisa or on carrots naturally infected with the disease were transferred to healthy carrots. Table 7 indicates the results obtained. 
IlISC1JSSION
If aster and celery yellows are caused by two viruses, then Cicadula divisa and Th.aninoteitio: mouianus failed to separate them, and apparently only one virus is concerned. Host-range differences and overlapping of host ranges have been discussed in a previous paper by the authorv"" and by Kunkel (9) and Smith. (17) Among the economic plants infected with California aster yellows by C. dioisa and by T. -montnnus no host-range differences have been found.
Cicadula dioiso. It was demonstrated that Thamnotettix monianus is a vector of celery yellows under natural conditions. 'I'he transmission of yellows by Thamnotettix monianus to asters averaged 2.9 per cent and to celery 26.1 per cent.
Thamnotettix monianus failed to transmit curly top to sugar beets. The host plants experimentally infected by Tharnnotettix montanus include, aster, celery, carrots, White London mustard, Prickly Winter spinach, Prizehead lettuce, and plantain or ribgrass (Plantago major). White London mustard is a new host plant of California aster yellows.
Thamnotettix geminatus failed to transmit yellows from naturally infected asters, and from asters and celery experimentally infected by Cictulula dioisa, to healthy asters; but further investigation is being Oct., 1934] 
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made on this point. The transmission of yellows from all sources to celery by T. geminatus averaged 13.7 per cent. Thamnotettix qeminaiu« tested singly transmitted yellows to 2.4 per cent of the healthy celery plants.
The host plants experimentally infected with yellows by Thamnotettix geminatus were celery and Short White and White Belgian carrots.
